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M1SDICAL BILL

Alfred Ifulman writes In tho
gonUn as follows: Honutor Joscphl
has Introduced n hill to regulate
practice of medicine, whloh, In Its
purpoa to suppross tho quackery of
"Christian solenco,,-curlo- uly mis-calle- d,

slnco li Is nolthor ChrlHllanlty
uorBclenco-w- lll ilnd general approval.

in order to trot nt tho self,
fctyled "clfjtitiHt, it provldos that.

Any pcron Khali w regarded as
practicing within tho meaning of this
ot who shall directly or Indirectly,

personally as a representative,
claim to posw'" it knowledge of the
juro of dlMNue, or n knowledge of
physiological proc(k', and offer grat-tiltou- ly

or for a fee to apply such
Kiiowicugo for the euro or treatment
or oiwBBft or the regulation oi
management of philological pro
cesses, gratuitously or for u feo pro-serll-

director reeommeud, or offer
loporwlbo, director for

use of any person any drug or
tncdlclnoor agency for llm truatmnut,
euro or of any wound, fracture
bodily Injury, InUrmlly, or disease,
or for the regulation or management
or physiological prooesie.

this is truly ura-wiiit- f tho lino
rather lino, and 1 am disposed to sym
pathlto with the unusual wit of tho
Kaleiu Htatcdiimn, whloh declares that
uodcr this pruvUlun a tuau would ho
subject Ut proiecutlon forsuugentlng
to his u osbo euro fur
cucumber an aching tooth or
burning corn. Adnifglat could not

surety Six up a llttlo Dover's
powdcreond plrltu ylnlgallicl under
u hurried oall from a legislator, and
ft grandmother wouldn't bosafo from
Mn tosuggwta mtutuid plaster for

removal of puln, from stomach
of her budding grandchild.
vrhen the profiNMionnU havo full sway",
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A nhvslclAn vha mkci ihe
test and is honest about it can
tell you thAt.ln many cases, the (L
nurnw of Ted corpuscles m trie
blood Is doubled after & course
.. ....,.....& 2 .ti rt tjkjlin mst iicturrrcrrc nun ui. Tiiiiisina
Pirk PiHs far Pale Pple

That this means coed blood
m&v nt be ent Teiy Clear rTom
the dector's statement, but any
oirl who tried the Dills can tell
you that it means Ted lips, bright
eyes, oooa appetite, aosence or
headache, and that transf-
orms the pale and sallow fllTl
into a maiden who dlows with
the beauty which perfect health
aione can give.

Mothers whose daughters
qtow debilitated they pass
from dlTihood into womanhood
should neglect the pill besti
adapted for this particular ill. f
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tho days of catnip taa, rhubarb roots,
Herbs und simples will he numbered."

Tho bill undoubtedly goes too far,
since, adapted as a law, It could
easily bo employed for tbo persecution
of tho masseur, tho "osteopathic"
treatment, trained nursing, etc.
forms or practice which somo of us
think about as efficient us tho estab-

lished school of doctoring. Doctors
aro notoriously persecutors or what-

ever tholr professional codo stamps as
professional heresy, and It would be
going rather far allow them to
enact Into statute tho rules of their
professional ussonlatlons,

rilBHHADOWOF MVIIj.

Portland Telegram, overling edition
nr tho Portland newspaper trust, has
this:

A perfect mania tho forming of
trusts has suddenly taken possession
or tho industrial world In this coun
try, Those trusts aro not rormed only
of manufactured pro'lucts, buV Iron-

clad combinations aro also formed for
tho monopolistic control of raw ma-

terials. Huoh Irusls are not foruud
for thu bouellt or tho people, It Is in
necessary to uy. They aro croattd
for tho solo purpoMMif controlling tl;o
markets and raising prices In the In
terest nr tho "ring." Were tho ojiera
lives employed In the Industries com
prlslog thubc tiuststu recolyca projior- -

tionato increusa or wages, there might
possibly bo shadow if an exuuco for
tho existence of such "rings," Hut the
fuel U that none but Ihe moneyed mim
ocrs or tiieso glgautlu corporations
darlvc a particle or advantage from
them. Trusts are a menace to tho
peace, order and wollbolng of tho
greatest number, and If thoy are not
wxm strangled by Iron-olu- d laws
which pctiroggliig lawyers cannot sot
aside In corrupt courts, there Is soro
trouolo In store for this country. U
imiQioniy in mouarohonl oountrlos
wlioro tbo jwoplo urUo In their might
and anger to demaad fair 'treatment.
Bueh an event Is not Impossible in a
great republic which reoog ires the
right of tho moneyed owcra to
threttlo tho masses.

HOWL AND A CONFHiJlON,

itUunuounccHl that Jjonator Daly
will revUa ni volumluuus sohool bill
ami make a scporato ono fur his text
bookMhome, Of course It will blo
reality the same as the prtwont one
and win create another oommlsslua to
t appointed by tho governor .

mU

..u luai, mo Ainerionu Ihwk
Miundoy has lieen iwtia u ,tt, fur ,

IU books thero can h no dinylng.
but will tho oommlMinFt do teller
by tho people than hate Urn .unarm.
tnd0UUV OtoOUWOlftho imarn..r
nouiu apjwlut on oommiMlona

only men who aro scrupulously huimn
and ttbovebribcry thew might he torn
Impniveuwol, It Is generally uu.iur. i

towi that AmerlMtt Hook Com.
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", uwgwfaim iu tho eleoliou
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few favored politician. Astoria
Hudget,

The above paper Has been aKalnst

tho Daly bill and is against it still
Out it confess to existing abuses

Ilcannotdony thetn. it is not true

that the present governor owes his
election or nomination to Ihe Amer-

ican Hook Co. l's attornoyt oppood
him In convention. If they ever had

confidence In fleer that tic would

"continue the robbery" thoy would
Imyo received n shock could tlloy have
witnessed I be sntlsrnctlon with which
Uovernor Qccr contemplated the sue

emtof the bill and the iterant nf the
trul when tho Daly bltl passed the
Somite.

Howe. or, It Ih a plmtguro Ui seoute
such a ronfosMon as tho nbovs lo the
abuses and robbery of (he people

under tho proMiril law which Is so

onilnontly satisfactory to the Amur.
lean Hook Co. that, out of the fuIlooM

jof Itt tfro.it heart, boating In sym

pathy for the barefoot school children
In Oregon, It has voluntarily rcducod
prices tho past month to somollilng
noui'llH published rotall prices.

THE FLAX INDUSTRY.

Portland Chamber of Commerce Trustees
Hayc So Decided.

The meeting or tho trustees or the
Portland Chamber or Commerce was
well attended yesterday afternoon.

Tho object of the meeting was to
discuss tho hill now before the legls
laturo with lofcrencc to culture.

After a thorough discussion, the
following resolution wits adopted:

Whereas, Tho trustees of tho Port
land Chamber or Commerce havo re
eelved rroui MrH. V. P, Lord, In be
half of the llux Industry, and In

the Flax Flbro Association, or
tho stnto or Oregon, yaluable informa
tion with reference to tho possible de
velopment or tho said Industry, and,

Whereas, The said board of trustees
aro convinced of tho wisdom or encour-
aging this Industry, for tho deyolon-moo- t

of which tho .sUto or Oregon Is

unusually well udapted; and,

I
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Whereas, Wo It humane and
duly to employ some proper

manner such porsonss aud,
Whoress, The annllmiLlon
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SILL ATTENDANCE

Discussion of the Salaries of Dis

trict Attorneys Grows Warm,

The Sad Tale of Dog Law
Senator

Adams.

IIOUBBPIUIMY it.
Many members having lort town,

the roll was culled to ascertain
iiwny could depended on stay
the artoruuon nod oyonlng. FoJty-sI- x

iiicmbeMSlnnlllwHIioIr lotontlon or
atayltig at tholr p'ts,and nftor resolv
ing to hold an evening busl-no-- is

proceed"!! usual.
In view or the alwenco so many

members however, action wus con-

fined, so as pwlblo, to the first
and second reading of hills and the
reports of committee).

The speaker announced the oppolnt-meri- t

committee to on the
atato University, under 0.

Ilutt, Williamson and Hill.
A adopted Instruct-

ing senators and representatives
In congress lo support the pure rood
and drug bill now before that body.

House bill 209. relating to the
struction of bridges, was withdrawn

McCulloch, author, and Curtis'
salary bill made special order for p.
in, Monday.

OIHTtlOT ATTOUNKY'fl 8AI.AUIB8,
r Curtis bill No. 203, lixlng tho

of uttorneys doesn't pass,
It will boa most surprising circum-
stance. Nearly tho attor
neys in thoHtato were In evidence to-

day when the bill cuiuo tho
house under order, and It Is
said that they lobbying for tho
bill.

Further, during very animated
discussion on tho floor the House,
no opposition tho bill Itselr
apparent.

When It came under special
order ai o'clock Friday ufternoon.
Marsh asked that It to
tho Judiciary committee, to give

wmzmm&fjw,mmm,Vv5?55ESir A' 'v JtVSSSSs&YM.
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Ui amend by nam-
ing the committee on suliirlos and
mllago, and then tho fun commenced
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An eminent scientist re-

cently said: "Cod-liv-er Oil

is truly a wonderful com-

position. It is seemingly
Nature's remedy in almost
every wasting disease."

Scott's Emulsion contains
the pure oil combined with
hypophosphites, it rebuilds
worn tiseues, enriches the
blood, invigorates the nerves,
stops drains and wasting.
Consumptives, Diabetics,
pale or thin people, ornurs- -

ng mothers, should rcmem
bcr this.
Mihstitutc.

Do not accept a

jec ami f i.eo, all drtifgbti.
SOITT DOWNS, Clitmltli, New York.

S. II. 109, Daly, of Lake, providing
for the solo or Agricultural Col-

lege lands.
S. IJ. 113, Fulton, to provide 'or the

physical examination or plain-

tiffs. Picsed.
S. II. 122, Fulton, to amend the laws

relative to appojls. Passed.
S. H. 'IS, Adams, to proyido for the

taxation or dogs,

President Taylor called Senator
Djly, or Lake, to the chulr and spoke
against the bill Trom the standpoint
or thu sheep growers, who own large
numbers or dogs. He claimed that ono
or these dogs Is, in many Instances,
more valuable than several men. ben-at- or

Mlchcll also spoke against the
bill, and Dr. Driver imked what proor
there was that a taxed dog would not
kill us many sheep us an untaxed one.
A rtor considerable debate the bill was
lost by 17 toO.

HOUSn FK1IMY KVKNINO

Tho session was nhort, as there was
difficulty In holding a quorum, and
tho Judiciary committee wished to
hold a cession for discussion or the
district attorney bill, und for
hearing from posslblle objectors to
tho figures named In that bill.

Myers Introduced a resolution,
which was adepted, ror u Joint com-

mittee or flvo to Investigate tho sub
ject of rood llshos and report at tho
next session or tho legislature, with
out the expense to the stale. Adopted.

benute concurrent resolution rela
tive to tho Lowcnburg contract
passed the home without commenfor
opposition.

1'JM.S I'ARSKI).

S. 11. 212, Incorporating Hepnor.
II. H. 103, Roberts, to grant A. A.

Hung, a franchise to build nnd
maintain a loll road und n toll
bridge across the John Day Itlyer
connecting. Sherman and Gilliam
counties

II. 11.240, lllackahy, to amend ectlon
S, relative lo time of holding court

II
In ninth judicial district.

H.:i27, Hall, to provide lor tho
nt tho roiinty seat of

Columbia county.
S. It 115, Morrow, to Incornoratn

Canyon CUy In (irant county,
Oregon.

II. It. .'Mil, Sluwiirl, Ui neorporate Ihu
town of Medrurd, Jackson county,
Oregon.

AHor second reading or a number of
bills ami tho passage of half a doren
othors, the boue adjourned at 0
a'ciock until 2.-a- p. in. Monday.

SKNATK -- ntlDAY KVKNINO.
Tho appointment or tho two uiem- -

Itofrt or tho Joint comuiltteo to invest
Igato the stnto university was

Fulton nnd Daly or Lake.
Adams hill No. W. to nbollsh om of

tho Judges in the third Judicial ills-trlo- t,

was reported from tho commit-te- o

on counties without recommoud-atlo- u.

Further consideration thereor
was Indefinitely postoo-i.d- . which
scuds thu bill to Its long sleep.

ituporiH or committees nnd readlnir
of bills took up most of tho senslon,
but two bills being passed, viz:
H. II. 105, Incorporating Ontario.
H II, 210. InconnnttliHr Mnm

rni.mo bonuto was in an iiniisimiiv
playful mood, ror that aiigust biMK.
and oonsldontble fiiu was tlyinir In tho
air.

At 0 o'clock ndjourninotit
taken until 2uW Monday.

Friday Night Club.
Tho Friday night duneltn club imv

auolbor or tholr series In Tioga halllast Muslo rurnlshod by
lluokousio's orchestra. Tins folliiivinL.

k.. oro present: Mr. and
Jno. UUI, Portland; Mr. and
l.udolph.l'ruol, Portland; Mr,
Mrs. Wilson, Husiorn Orogon;

was

wus

Mrs.
Mrs.
and

M rs,
-- "f,J' 1,orl'''d: Mrs.

C.U.PuiUii, Asf.rla; Mrs. tJouator
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TEXTBOOK REFORM.

School Director Miller of Portland

for the Daly Bill,

Representative Cummings, Lifelong

Educator, Considers It the Most

Important BUI of the Session.

C. W. Miller, or Portland, objects
strongly to the report that he Is part
of the lobby against the Daly textbook
bill. Ho Is here at the request of
committee on an entirely different
matter. He Ib not friend or the
American Hook Co., but quite the re-

verse, having rought that company's
extortion, In his capacity or school
director In Portland, and being therc-ror- e

especially objectionable to that
highly bencllccut corporation. He
says that he is strongly in favor of
the Daley textbook bill; considers It
good bill, and greatly desires lo sec It
pass. Tiir. Jouunai, and all honest
sincere friends or tho public schools
will rejoice that Mr. Miller thus de-

finitely takes his position on the right
side or this question,

Tub JouitNAr. Is proud to be per-

mitted to stuto that Representative
Cummings of Marlon county, life-

long school teacher and gentleman
or culture and moral tibre Is heartily
ror the Daly bill, and considers It al-

together the most Important meas-
ure or this secslon. He says he be-

lieves great majority or the houso or
representatives are for tho bill. But
Mr. Cummings can do much to en-
lighten oilier members who buyc not
had the practical experience at school
work that ho has. The only danger
to tho Daly tcxlbook reform bill lies
now 1c tho possibility that agents and
representatives or tho trust will de.
eclve members Into voting against
the measure.

Interest In the Daly text book re-

form bill Is unubatcd. The legislator,
who, without fully Informing himself
on the question, votes to dercutthat
bill, or votes to delay or amend It,
which what tho trust now wants
need expect no kind treatment at the
hands or tho voters or any party.

A legislator who votes against the
Daly bill, knowinir the present condl
tlonsus to the public school text book
In Oregon and how they ure brought
about, lays himself open to the rhurgc
or nuvlng sold himself to trust that
preys off of tho most sacred of Ameri-
can institutions the common schools.

Oregon has for nearly twenty years
had one set or text books, nil higher
priced than In other states, and ns
everyone knows who has examined
them, of an Inrerlor character, gener-
ally speaking. This imposition on
tho taxpayer Is forced on the state bv
the present law which was enacted by
trust Influences.

Tho argument will nc made that
tho Daly bill creates text book com
mission of live men. to be appointed
by the governor. Hut Is not com-mlssl-

that will grow In exnenso to
tue tax pu)er. Once In six vears toxt.

and Is urten
Salt Lake

will und
It will no argued that the coir.mlsr.,.t rut....

lieclliung
men

will Jolect will bo men of character
and reputations at stake In Mis-
souri it is tho textbook com-
mission was bought, hut In Missouri

contract has been lot ror six years
that gives the people llsst-clas- s up to-- j

textbooks at one-thir- d lass tlmn
Oregon nays.

nm.nUiuiy passei the
ouTo?

measure. fc.y

the S'lfr L"" U..i2re
or

!
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